
NAME:

PHONE:

E-MAIL: Questions embellishedthreadz@outlook.com

BAND STUDENT TO CREDIT:

SIZE QTY. PRICE TOTAL SIZE QTY. PRICE TOTAL

2T $11 2T $25

3T $11 3T $25

4T $11 4T $25

YXS $13 YXS $25

YS $13 YS $25

YM $13 YM $25

YL $13 YL $25

YXL $13 YXL $25

AS $13 AS $25

AM $13 AM $25

AL $13 Sport grey AL $25

AXL $13 AXL $25

A2XL $15 A2XL $27

A3XL $17 A3XL $29

YS* $16 YS $28

YM* $16 YM $28

YL* $16 YL $28

AS $16 AXS $28

AM $16 AS $28

AL $16 AM $28

AXL $16 100% Cotton AL $28

A2XL $18 AXL $28

A3XL $20 A2XL $30

YXS $20 AXS $20

YS $20 AS $20
YM $20 AM $20

YL $20 AL $20

YXL $20 AXL $20

A2XL $22

A3XL $24

QTY. PRICE TOTAL QTY. PRICE TOTAL

YS $20 AXS $18

**Orders may also be placed on embellishedthreadz.com search for catalog for "BME Spirit Wear fundraiser"
**all in stock orders placed before midnight November 2 will be available for pick up on or after November 14

*** I am happy to order in a size for you to try on.  
Because all items are custom made there are no exchanges or refunds once an item is embellished.

Purple

**If more than one logo and/or color is pictured please circle your choice of logo and/or color**

Black

50/50 cotton/poly blend

*Please note youth sizes have full length sleeves

Black

100% cotton

100% Poly Dri-fit 100% Poly Dri-fit

Bellbrook Marching Eagles Spirit Wear fundraiser

Please take a moment to read these instructions
Orders will be available for pick up at Embellished Threadz. We are located in the Sugarcreek Plaza in the corner behind Panera 

**Please return your order form to your child's teacher along with payment by November 2
 Look for Abby's Place on the building and an Embellished Threadz banner in the window.

or 937-604-0486

Larger logo images on page 2 or go to embellishedthreadz.com

Pleasego to  www.BellbrookMusic.org for a link to the sale webpage and a color version of the order form
20% of all pre tax sales will be donated to the Bellbrook Marching Eagles

Purple



YM $20 AS $18
YL $20 AM $18

AXS $20 AL $18
AS $20 AXL $18
AM $20 A2XL $20
AL $20 A3XL $22

AXL $20
A2XL $22

Water Resistant Fleece Blanket 
$13 $25

Name (optional) add $5
Name (optional) add $5
PLEASE PRINT  50" x 60"
Optional name above zipper at top Optional name under eagles logo

$20 $20
60 inch Auto open 
with shoulder strap
Collapsible

$42 $40

TAX 6.75%
Leggings TOTAL DUE .

Stadium chair

Embroidered logo

90/10 Cotton/ Spandex 60/40 Cotton/Poly blend

embroidered Bellbrook logo

Embroidered name included in price

Thank you for your order!!

Cinch bag embroidered logo

Duffle bag

Total pg 1
Total pg 2

NAME PLEASE PRINT

32oz. Tumbler

Bellbrook eagles logo in permanent vinyl

Sizing charts available with each item in the BME Spirit Wear Fundraiser catalog at www.embellishedthreadz.com

Umbrella

PLEASE PRINT

Sub-total

LOGOS

Aluminum frame

Secures to metal
 or wood bleacher

Under 5 pounds Foldable

PLEASE PRINT

Embroidered Name on top included in price

21"x11"x12"
  Emroidered logo front pocket


